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Value
Sule

excellent for un-

der wear anil
wear.

YARD
10c quality S 1 JJ
12 12c quality 10tl
1Cc quality la'sd
White Cambric

YARD
12c quality ..!()d
10c quality lU'ic;'--

i

N

Value
Sale

MAIN

SACHS'

Money-Savin-g Prices

in

DOMESTICS
MkDAPOUM Materials

FOIt

Skirts and Shirt

Waists Suits

Butcher Linen, 20cqual-ity- ,

12 2c yd

Bordcau Linen, 20cqual-ity- ,

15c yd.

patrons

handled. Poul-

try

Big
Value
Sale

WHITE COTTON

Popular Brands,

Lonsdale

Unbleached Cot--I

yd. fine
quality

12c quality

Glass Toweling
All Linen (Note the width)

o ill. wide. Red and Blue Checked.

20c quality, at l-- 2c yd.

Khaki Cloth
Excellent for Riding Skirts

The Regular 30c quality, at
20c yard.

Bi: Sachs
Dry Goods

Bifir
Value
Sale

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

pack, haul and ship you
foods and save money.

Dcatcri STOVE VOOD, COAL KINDLINGS.

Storage Brick Warehouse, 126 King St. Phone Main 58

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

TELCPIIONr. 7C.

at

at

Is In a splendid position to secure for

its the vtry best Island meat,

carefully Also island

of every description.

Yard wide.

Fruit of the loom

10 y- -

(soft fin
h) 10 y

ton;
8 yd

12 10

12

We
you

in and

in

8T. OPP. BLDQ.

Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

JL C Axtell & CO. 1048-105- 8 Alakca

CARBORUNDUM.
Machine and Wheel, from 2 dollars up, for Hand,

Toot or Machine Power: for any kind of tools. Anyone using tools can-
not atford to bo without CARBORUNDUM WHEEL, as It will not draw
temper from any tool. Give It a trial.

GEO. E, LA MONT SOLE AGENT
ROOM A, WAITY BLDG.

am

Fresh Rakin&s
OP DhTAO, OAKCn, COOKIES, CT0,

CVmiY PAY AT THE

PEItfEOTION HUME BAKERY

wide,

FORT LOVE

S. JMISHI
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Wo sell, exchange and
tewing machines and parls,

CIIANP. & SPENCER SEWING
CO.,

Tri.npnoNr. main
1011 N. KIM0 I. O, BOX
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!(H VOTERS

All 111
At Meeting Last Night

Pledge Support
To Party

YOUNG MEN AHB ADDRESSED

BY KUIIIO AND OTHERS

MATTER OF BIRTH CCRTiriCATCO
DISCUSSED BY

AND ALSO INTEREST-
ED AUDIENCE

I'nllllrnl enthusiasm In not confined
lo the Ilawallans mid hnulcs In this1
campaign. Chinese; uio exhibit-- 1

lug tniicli Interest. I.anl. night there
was n gatheilng of n good number of
the young Chinese, otcrn nt (be Chi
nese Society's moms on King street
lo listen to Kublo nml other speakers
of tbo Republican party. Tbo Chlno-i-

something dune for thuut, ami
they wanted to Know what attitude
the Republican iarty la go'lng to
In tlio matter, when they wero as- -

Biired that Kuhlo and the other load
ers of the party are willing to aid
them, they wero strongly confirmed
In their Intention of otlng the Repub
lican ticket.

CI
Interestlnt; ll";

' regard II,
lilneso is certificates.
Chairman Chang, called

meeting lo order, staled that the
gles the Chinese tho right to Note,
Hl... I... l.trtl. .... ntii,nll.nl1.ni "lint

a

.,

Is for u Chinese I " ''- -'
..

" necessary
..i... i,,:. .1 not going scratch the ticket.

".;; rv ...v.. oiy
""' o "" "' - ." . fill. .t, Ill... I..... II... ...... It I. ill 'll'l'l

tlio rcslrlttlciiin., makes It

there Is no one In the secretary B of
fice who hun time enough to lilt ln
tho certificates, ami the Chinese buo

go u lawyer ami pay him
Hack and other expenses l

obtaining tho cert
make It cost about $l".f0, enough

keep inuuy Chinese from otlug.
W. Ilrcckous was Introduced us

the Ho began bis ad-

dress by stating ho was opposed
to the passage of any law which would
cul tliu lawyers out their

Ilreckpiis that ho had
been in that ball us tho guest tbo

hospitable people In tbo world.
tbo Chinese, uml through bill dealings

lie bad learned that a
Chinaman s promise Is as good as
gold. When u Chinese friend ussur-e- d

him that ti'.i, If not 100. per of
Iho Chinese In the Islands ure Itepub-llcaus- ,

he was ho said,
for tlio Itepuhllciiti parly Is tlio party
that keeps Itu promises. It In but nat-

ural tbo Chlnesu should bo

Ilrcckons appealed to cery Chlncso
tutor Mite tho Republican
ticket, the ticket of tbo party whoao
principles are tho principles of tlio
Chlnesu race.

"There Is no one moro pleased
I," began Kuhlo us ho ror.e to address
tho Chinese audience. "In see you
taking a In polities and taking
your rights an American citizens. It
Is about time that tho Chinese should
tee (hit Injustice of any law that
works against them. As American
citizens II Is about time you should
Maud up and assert our rights. I
am not very familiar with tbo blith
certificate, but If there is u ditferenct
between that of the Chinese and tho
Hawaiian It Is line for ou to assert
your rights, and I believe the Itepubll-
can party is tbo one straighten thu
matter out I know whether or
not Is anything In tbo Federal
law that can help but If there Is
unMlilnir us Delegate Wash'
liigtou, I can do aid J ou, 1 shall bu

do what I can,
"As far us the Chinese and we Hit

wallans nto concerned, politics is now
lo us Republicanism and Democracy.
Hut we have studied and learned

for tin them Is only ono party,
and tlio Itepubllcan party Is the party
no are backing. As u man of
iny race. I studied tbo
uml I haxo loiiiul out that It Is to the

P. E, R. Strauch

REAL ESTATE

PARTNER WANTED

An Active or Silent Partner
Wanted In a established legiti-
mate lliisluess In either
lady or geutlemun. Largo Profits.
No Risks. Partner wanted to in
crease lliisluess. Parly can
one half Interest Price.
bona lido buyers considered. Kxcep-tioiiu- l

oppoitunlty for Right Party.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

PAINTING. PAPER HANQINQ AMr I 000.-- ror only WM Cot- -

OKA ,K uau St. tlnisliPd, On- -

CharflfH."a8.EoSNQ' P" Cash. J25.00 ,,.

Nuuanu St.. b.low Honolulu HoU, I2gr 1 aero I,.t nr. Zoo.

HAVE YOU A SEWING MACHINE7 lJfc5 'r'. 'S'nr? I'l, CO x ..
buy,

MA-

CHINE
494.

8T. 619.

SPEAKERS

The

want

take

who

llrut
Hint

said

cent,

not, surprised,

that

that

ouug

wolt

buy
Cost

1335

repair $200. B0 x lull Lots, I'uunul, Cuuh
125 00

Etc., Etc,

WAITY VI 0. KINO QT

best Interests nil or ui lo Join tho
party.

"As to tlie charges (hat have mm
made against some of the candidate l(JAmTAnY aEwriHB IN SECTION 2!

not one lota truth in Ihciii. If wo'
thought .Mr. Drown bad done the

i things the say ho has done, do yon
I believe wo would follow him fur ono
minute?

"An to Mr. MrClnnahan nnd tlin Is-

sue he lo raising, tbo annexation of
I Cuba, I differ from him. Tin; party
that la helping the Territory of Ha-

waii today Is the Itepubllcan party, t
think by sending Democrat to

oppose a Ilepubllcan Congress we euti
successful. If Cuba hi annexed,

there Is no question Hawaii will
bo Hut tire we to listen to Mr.
MrClanahnu and let Mm do It nil

'without the aid of tbo business inon?
It Is til) to every one who has the In

Iterer.tB of the country at heart lo be
up nnd working. Mr. McClaiiuhan has
been doing nothing hut talking tho
Cuban Issue for a month, hut I

been defending the candidates against
the charges made by the Advertiser.
Tbo Issue Is not as bo claims. If U
Is, the buslnesa men do not know
their business.

The only other thing I hao to fay
Is for best Interests, the best In-

terests of all of us, on should voto
tho F'fmlght Itepubllcan ticket. .1

tliaiils you."
The chairman stated, after Kulilo

hud concluded his address, that the
Chinese uro not fairly treated by tbo
Federal authorities If a oiing Chi-
nese wishes to go 10 the tit.ite.-- to
study, ho lias to puss under Inn Co-

lon toller tho Immigration iillUe. Ho
lias to do so again he
or If he wants to go to China. Ho Is
not Justly treated. Chang usked tho
I'rlnce, on behalf of tin-- Chinese, to

Tlio ciuesllon that hi tlw!'" Secretory of

that of birth In

Mrntglit

Honolulu,

Commerce and
papers; Issued

I,,, by tbo Territorial ollliers.
,,., An lo tho Civic Federation, li

uihlses the voters to bo chickens
and sciatch. we uro not going

lie said. uroto have
i to Chick- -

,r t. :,!.. . good t be ea.cn
.. nun do hM

liavo onerous removNow the i.... t'.GO. 11..1

to to U'j.
faro
to bllth

to
It.

speaker.

of fees.
often

of
most

with them

to

than

hand

I

to
don't

there
you,

that, to
to

glad lo

have

have

nt Only

Wei
V cent. Hal.

I of

of

don't

that
hurt.

hae

your

when

said
It

"Hut

,.r

promised to best to

ed. As he left the ball In- - wus heart-
ily applauded.

V. W, llurris, Charley Chllllngwortli
l.luk McCatidlesB, Sheriff Drown. II.
11, Vlda and other speakers addressed
Iho meeting, which was uti enthusias-
tic one, every telling point being up- -

pluudcd heartily.
Ilepubllcan meetings, were held last

night at Kakaako nnd nt the Junction
of King street and the Asylum road.

KAUAI PHILOSOPHY

Political candidates, like whlske),
nre very much alike, only some nro bel-
le r than others. Of course, all the par-

ties claim thai their particular favor-
ites are the ones, but lis with the whle- -

key so alto with candidates, those that
bae been sampled are known, nnd new- -

productions nre apt to be raw. (lardon
Island.

Legal Notices.

ARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION.

Ill ncccirdaiiie with thu custom in-

augurated last year of setting apart n
day for tho promotion of forest growth
I hereby designate Friday, November
2nd, 1'JOC. us AltllOlt HAY for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, recommending that
appropriate exercises bo held In tin)
public: schools mid that n part of tho
day he devoted to the planting of trees
and shrubs upon the school, grounds,

Chen under my hand and the
(ireat Seal of tho Territory

SUAI.I or Hawaii ut thu Capitol
llulldlng in Honolulu, this
Twelfth day of October, A.
II. 11'Oti.

(I. It. CARTICR.
(iovernor of Huwull.

3521 -- Oct. 21. 31.

IN Till: CIRCUIT CO MIT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Haw-all-

, In
1'iobatu; at Chambers. In tho Mutter
of the Kstate of C. Ahl, deceased. De-

fine Judge John T. Do Holt. Order
of Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Final Accounts unci Dlschaigo In this
F.stuto. . On reading- und filing tbo

and accounts n William 1..
Whitney, Administrator de bout lion
of the estate of C. Ahl, deceased.

matter' wlieieln lie asks tn bu allowed $17.
32.iiS und lie charges himself with

f 17,3D3.tV.i, and aska that tbo same may
bo examined und approved, and that
li final wrder may bo made of dlbtrlbu-lio- n

of the ptopcrty remaining In his
bands lo the persons theieto entitled,
and discharging him and his sureties
loin all further responsibility uh such

Adiiilulstratord b it und further rcpre.
Unit no attorney's feu have been

luld and ho asks that tho amount of
said attorneys fee to bu paid by hi m ,
t.l.r.11 I... ,1w..l II lu ,...1i.r.wl .l.nt CinV.V1IUI, UV IIAIIIl ,, t'.Vt ,,.h .MW..- -

DAY. the 3RD day of DKCK.M , A. I

I). RiilO, at !i o'clock a, in, before the
judge of said court ut the court room
nf Iho said court at Honolulu, Island
of .Oahu, he and the same hereby Is j

appointed as the llmu and place for .

hearing said petition uml accounts, I

und that ull persons Interested may
then nnd there appear and show
cause, if any they nae, why inn same ,

should nut bo granted, uml may pre '

n id evidence us to who uio entitled
lo the said piopcity. And that notlco!
nt tills older, In the Kngllsh language,
bn pubUhc.l In tint i:enlng llulleiln
newspaper, printed and published III

Honolulu, nine n week for tin en sue
c.M.I-- c weeks, tbo last publication to

not less than tun weeks pievlom
to the time therein appointed for sunt
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu this 20th day of
Oeluber. IllOfi.

(Binned) J. T. Ill: IIOI.T.
First .ludtio of Iho Circuit four!

ol thu Fltst Clli'illt.
Attest'

(HlKlieil) J. A. TIWMI'HON.
Clerk of tho Circuit l.'oillt of thu

Firm Clintlt.
iMmlit & wiiltliiKiiui, ittturiioyu for

lilllllnniT.
3MI-0- U. SI, li Nm. 7 II. i

BY AUTHORITY

AND THE KALIIII
HONOLULU.

DISTRICT,

Propoaabi will be rerclved nt tlio of
flee of tlio Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T, 11., until 12

o'clock in. of Nov. ICtli. 1900, for con-- '
struotlng Sanitary Sowern In Section
2 nnd the Kalihi Ulnttlct, Honolulu,
T. 11.

Plans, iipcclficnlloun nnd blank
forms of proposal may bo obtained nt,
tho ultlco of the Asst. Supt. of Public
Works, for which n deposit of $r,.f) I

icipilrcd which sum will be refunded
Intending bidders tifler they have re--

turned tho plans nnd specifications.
Proposals will not be incepted un-

less submitted on the blank forms fur-

nished, enclosed with it certified bank
check for Ono Thousand ($1000.00)
Dollars in a sealed em elope, endorsed
"Proposal for Honolulu Sewer Hxlen
slons", and delivered previous tu 12

o'clock in. of tlio day specified at the
officii of the Superintendent of Public
Works, who resenes the right to re.

Ject uny or all bids.
C. S. HOI.I.OWAY,

Superintendent of Public Worki.
J. II. HOWI.AND.

Asst. Supt. of Public Works.
Department of Public Works,

Honolulu, Oct. 2!t, l&OC.

3523-l- t

CREX
RUGS

Just Received per
Alameda a Large
Stock of Figured
and Plain Rugs.

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Hon-

olulu-made Soap.

S3.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.,

F. C WALDRON, Agent

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first-clas- s work-

manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

Schuman Carriage Co.

QUEEN 6T. NEAR FORT.

Worth Knowing
That ill men's palates art pltaud

with thi far served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
,

Corner HOTEL and BETHfL 8T8.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON OISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contraetlni nnd Jahhtnn.
Housepalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain- -

Ing, Kaleomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work. Shop with Whittle, the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361

TEL MAIN 173.

for Japanese cooks, waiters, women
for housework and help for day woik,
supplied on short notice,

JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,,
LABOR OFFICE,

NUUANU 8TIIEET MEAH PAUAIIlJ

0

tt
0
::

x
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jllSummej
TTLKCTKIC FAN'S uruvide comfort for the business man at mS

C work, and for his entire household, with but little expense and
no trouble.

A few strands baby ribbon attached to the metal guard give a
pleating effect sent us a thirst producer when placed on the soda
fountain.

An Klectric Fan once purchased will last for years, is useful in a
number ways, and needs no repairs.

the dining room, the-- library or sleeping room; in kitchen or
parlor, the I.lccuic Fan is alwajs at our service,

Klectric Light and the Klectric Fan make a strong combination
(or summer comfort. Order your fan

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
4 TELEPHONE, MAIN 390

AnnvvywVivvvvvvA0kMSAiivMwvvvvvvvtwvvvivwytmfitAvv

Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

and

Bakery

liy

inak.i

HOME OF THINGS

People who are the familiar
with the form
the framework upon which this

growing for su-

premacy and Is being
Ik hoped, attention to

even the details service and
the careful and cooking
the eatables, like that of the past few
months ,to construct this
Into co-

lossal structure that will
TRY OUR

BREAD.

jsjwijMiisraftJinnwnyiiTntirvMVVVWtfirtr

11C HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

r

Crystal Butter I

The favorite, always and

sweet and retains those qualities un-

til the last atom Is used." There Is no

better butter brought to Honolulu.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

WVHVIIIF1inMVytmAMm0VVtltllWIAAAAAIAIAIVVVAAAIIIAtAAAlli

Preserve Beautify Houses
staining them with

Cabot's Creosote
Shingle Stains
The Creotioto wijl

tliu woodwork impervious

i
i c r.

ttdjwffi

MAIN 71

CONSTRUCTING COLOSSAL
STRUCTURE,

MRESTAURANT
estab-

lishment's reputation
leadership built.

ctrict
small

purchasing

reputation
truthful-built- , ,

stand
BUTTERNUT

fresh

'PHONE MAIN 4S.

and Your

3K5sj
&$m

3:

to decay or to injury liy insects, anil tlio soft, velvety colorings

0

0
0

0

of

of
In

will givo beauty that can bu got in no other way. Tlioy

rMtic n.u

S.

1irhPi, L !.

GOOD

most
PAL

It with
of

a

A,ni

2

a

f At
I" , n 1

i

nru made with tlio best pig-

ments and jniro linseed oil,

and the colors are guaranteed

to bo fast. They are tho
original shingle stains, nnd

3tljliljl jfrjjj tho only bona lido Creosote,
' v ."" - g stains.

For samples on m"joi1, priccj and full information, apply to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUEL CAUOT, Sale Manufacturer, DOSTON, MASS.

G.

of

That's the number to ring up, If you

want soda water that Is PURE AND

WHOLE30ME. Try r KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
TclcLhoncMafn7I

LEITHEAD MANAGER

HOMOHOnonOIJOnonOnOHOrtOMOMOHOMOKOHOMOBOtiO

HENRY H. WI'LIAMS,
has moved his residence from the cor-
ner 0 DERETANIA and RICHAROS
Streets to

240 King St. neap Richards
New 'Phone Number-BL- UE 101 J
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